Southeastern Skate Supply
and/or
www.supercoolstuff.com
International Dealer’s Application
This form is designed to help us service customers located outside the United States. Because shipping outside the US is so different than shipping within the United States we need to have this form completed before
we can start working on your order. It will let us know exactly how you want your order shipped and also
how to contact you if we have any additional questions.
We MUST have this form back before we can ship to customers located outside the US.
Please mail this form back to:
Southeastern Skate Supply
PO Box 12448
Roanoke, VA 24025-2448
United States
You may speed up your order by faxing the form to us at 540-342-7873. If you do this, please also mail the
form in, as sometimes the faxes don’t come through clearly.
Internation shipping is more expensive than shipping inside the US. Any shipping costs from our www.supercoolstuff.com site do NOT apply to your order, we will have to calculate those based on how you would like
your order shipped.
Shipping via US Mail: This is cheaper than FedEx or UPS but it is not as reliable.
Shipping via UPS or FedEx: This is more expensive than US Mail. But it is quicker, more reliable, and much
easier to track or file insurance claims.

Southeastern Skate Supply Dealer Application
phone: 540-342-7871 fax: 540-342-7873 email: info@seskate.com
BUSINESS INFORMATION
What type of business is it? (circle one) Roller Rink
Skate Shop
Sporting Goods Store
If none of the above, please describe:________________________________________________________________
What is the legal name of the business?______________________________________________________________
What other names do you use?_____________________________________________________________________
How many years have you been in business?___________
What is the business phone #?________________________Fax?_________________________________________
What is your email address?_______________________________________________________________________
MAILING INFO
Where do you want mail sent?
Business name:__________________________________________Attn:__________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________
City:________________________State_________________________Country_____________________________
SHIPPING INFO
Where do you want items shipped?
Business name:__________________________________________Attn:__________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________
City:________________________State_________________________Country_____________________________
SHIPPING METHOD
How do you want items shipped?
UPS?____Account Number___________________________________Service Level_________________________
FedEx?___Account Number__________________________________Service Level_________________________
US Mail?___Service Level(i.e. Priority, Global Express, etc)_______________________________
UPS and FedEx allow us to track packages and are recommended for more valuable shipments. US Mail is cheaper. We
can not assume responsibility for US Mail orders. We will try to help you with insurance claims, but we can not assume
responsibility, especially on cheaper service levels.
Other Method:
Company Name_____________________________________Phone Number________________________________
Account Number_____________________________________

PAYMENT METHOD
Visa___
Master Card___
American Express___
Wire Transfer___ (additional fee may apply)
Card Number________________________________________Exp Date____________
AMEX Security Number (usually above and right of card number)________________
Name On Card__________________________________________________________
Signature______________________________________________________________

OWNER INFORMATION
Name__________________________________Phone Number__________________Fax Number________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________
Name__________________________________Phone Number__________________Fax Number________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________
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Applicant agrees that interest will be charged interest at a rate of 1½% per month (18% per annum) or the highest rate
applicable under law on any past-due balance. Applicant agrees to pay all service and interest charges before and after
judgment, together with attorney fees, collection costs, and court costs should that become necessary. Applicant agrees
to serve notice by certified mail, return receipt requested, of any changes in ownership or legal structure of the business.
Southeastern Skate Supply shall not be affected by such change until receipt of written notice of such change from the
applicant. I/we certify that the information set forth above, together with all information submitted in connection with
this application, is true and correct. I/we have read and understand the terms of sale, and agree that such terms apply to
all transactions.

Owner's Signature (required)

Title or Position

Date

Owner's Signature

Title or Position

Date

I/we hereby agree to pay all indebtedness now and hereinafter owing by me and said company, whether individually,
partnership, corporation, or other. In consideration of receiving merchandise the above applicant, the undersigned does
hereby individually and personally guaranty to pay all sums of money that, at any time hereafter, become due, whether
said indebtedness be in the form of notes, bills, invoices, or any other form. Guarantor(s) also agree(s) to pay the
charges and costs referenced in the additional terms and conditions of sale. If married, spouse must also sign personally.
A change in marital status requires immediate notice via certified mail, return receipt requested.

Owner's Signature (required)

Title or Position

Date

Owner's Signature

Title or Position

Date

Please indicate if you would like a copy of any of the following:
___Price List
___Inline Catalog
___Quad Catalog
___Rental Skate Info
Please indicate if you would like your email address added to:
__Our Skate List - Receive info about new skate products and what’s happening at Southeastern Skate
__Our Novelty List - Receive info about new novelty items and what’s happening at www.supercoolstuff.com.
__UPS Shipment Updates - Receive tracking info on your shipments via email.
Please check here if you would like us to contact you about an order:
___yes, please contact me
___no, not yet
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